the fig sundowner 3pm-6:30pm
free nibbles with any 2 drinky poos
juice 8.5
fruit fetish, orange, passionfruit, pineapple
morning glory, apple, ginger, watermelon
pink panther, grapefruit, strawberry, watermelon
beet booster, carrot, apple, ginger, beetroot (add lime & tabasco for a virgin mary)

smoothers & shakers 8.5
smoothie (low-fat milk & yoghurt) or milkshake (milk & ice-cream)
pick some flavours...banana, mango, strawberry, vanilla, chocolate, chai, passionfruit
green smoothie, banana, greens, fresh fruit (vg)
jungle love, mango, passionfruit, pineapple, ice-cream
the merry berry, mixed berries, pineapple, mango, fruit (vg)
mad monkey, banana, coffee, chocolate, ice-cream, caffeine for the monkey
nut nectar, honey, vanilla, almond, dates (green option available)
paleo smoothie, 100% coconut water, avocado, mint, lime, stevia, add protein powder scoop 2.3

refresh
coconut water, fresh lemon 5.5
lemon or mango iced tea, fresh mint 7.5
the figs own iced coffee, chocolate or chai, ice-cream 8.5

fair bean
the fig serves direct trade beans from the best coffee roasters in melbourne, st.ali
the fig serves our coffee at a temperature that releases the optimum flavour
***if you prefer your coffee extra hot, please let us know when you order***

espresso | short macchiato 3.8
cappuccino | flat white | long black 4
latte | long macchiato (traditional or topped up) 4.2
mocha | hot chocolate | mexican chilli hot chocolate 4.5 | affogatto 5
bonsoy, almond milk 0.8
creamy (grass fed) butter coffee 6.9 single 7.7 double
take on your day with more energy & mental focus

leaf
tea for one 4.6 | tea for two 6.8
sensory lab fresh leaf teas,
good morning english breakfast, earl grey, chamomile, peppermint, japanese pearl green
housemade fresh teas, ginger & lemon, fresh mint

or else
steamed apple cider, cinnamon & star anise 4.5
housemade traditional chai 4.5

red espresso
a rooibos (caffeine free) coffee alternative
red latte, red flat white, red cappuccino 4.5

all of the fig’s bacon and pork belly is
free range and hickory smoked by
holy smoke pemberton.

the bloody mary, cherry tomatoes, tomato juice, lemon, celery, vodka, tobasco 12
mimosa, bubbles, fresh orange juice 9
fig & fennel toast (add dellandale brie & strawberries +7) (v) 9
benedict, bacon, poached eggs, spinach, toasted ciabatta, hollandaise (gfo) 18
salmon, poached eggs, spinach, toasted ciabatta, hollandaise (gfo) 19
grizzly pancakes, bacon, any eggs, maple syrup 22
banoffee pancakes, banana, vanilla icecream, caramel, milk chocolate 22
bloody vegans, potato cake with...beetroot, capsicum & corn, roquette & confit balsamic cherry tomatoes
(de-vegan...add eggs +4) (v,vg,gf)16
granola, lemongrass, ginger & honey greek yoghurt, fig jam (v) 11
smashed avocado, ciabatta, crumbed fetta, cherry tomato, greens, poached eggs (v) 18
mushrooms, dellandale brie, toasted ciabatta, truffle oil (v,gfo) 19
eggs on fire, chorizo, bacon, fire, any eggs, harissa, polenta cake, avocado (gf) 23
the big fig, chicken herb & garlic sausage, smoked bacon, any eggs, roast mushrooms,
confit balsamic cherry tomatoes, toasted ciabatta 23.5
bacon sandwich, hi-top white, avocado, tomato, aioli (gfo) 18
braised pork belly open sandwich, ciabatta, chilli, lime, coriander salad(gfo) 21
steak sandwich, turkish, beetroot, shallots, tomato, parmesan, aioli (gfo) 23
open toastie, ciabatta, shaved smoked leg ham, churchill cheese, smashed avocado,
housemade beetroot & plum relish, salad (gfo) 16
soup of the moment, toasted bread 14
croquettes, silky mashed potato, manchego cheese, truffle aioli (v) 14
fries & aioli, twice cooked handcut royal blue potato fries, aioli (v) 9
beetroot salad, pumpkin, roquette, quinoa, pepita seeds, goat cheese, sage & orange vinaigrette (v,vgo) 24
chorizo, chat potatoes, chilli, onion, coriander (gf) 12
szechwan fried squid, crispy kale, radish, wakami, & carrot slaw, lime, ginger & soy sauce (sm)17 (lg)29
wood smoked braised pork belly (160g), steamed jasmine rice, kai-lan, bean sprouts, asian BBQ sauce 24
spiced eggplant filo, olives, spinach, harissa (vg) 23
free range chicken salad, cashews, mango, chilli, mint, coriander (gf) 25
handmade pumpkin gnocchi, roasted pumpkin, garlic, chilli, beurre noisette, pepita seeds, feta, basil (v) 25
creamy risotto, porcini & wild mushroom, reggiano, truffle oil, parmesan tuile (gf) 30
300g sirloin steak, sugar snap peas, confit cherry tomatoes, roasted squash, sweet potato purée, garlic &
parsley butter, jus 36
profiteroles, delicate choux pastry, chocolate mousse, chocolate coulis, whipped cream, caramel brittle 12
italian meringue, coffee parfait, pistachio cookie 12
ooey gooey chocolate fondant (15 mins), chocolate, coconut crème anglaise 12
coconut rice, star anise, fig jam, almond brittle (vg) 12
(v) vego (vg) vegan (gf) gluten free (o) we have options
our menus are designed for speed of service, substitutions are a no no, as are split bills...

